
JjcJ^ory piaiii«ftler. 
PUUIRID Irm WEDBTBSDAt ST 

V A N  8 L  Y l f l j . r -

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 

Office In Bishop's Block,1 
•^OlfOOTI PhKBT I 

T8UM=» OP SCJBSOBIPTiaBr. 
On® Tear (in Artrasce) ...tl.BO 
If Not Paid within Three Months .. S.00 

Su bHoriptlons received for three or tlx 
tnentha in the same proportion. 

CARDS. 

WM, OSBORNE, M. P. 
i>HYinivV WO ITUGROM. Offlce at 
JTT the Parker House. West McHenry. Calls 
promp.ly attended to day and night. 

PAUL BROWN, 

ATTORN BY AT T.AW. U. S. EXPREES oo.'a 
Building, S7 and 89 Washington St. 

CHICAGO, II.L. 

M. F. ELLSWORTH, 
TTORNEY at Law, and Solicitor in Chang 

L eery, Nanda, 111. 

Rates of Advertising. 

We announce liberal rates for advertising 
in the PLAIWDR ALRR, and endeavor to state 

' |h«m so plainly that they will be readily an-
teretood. They are as follows: 

Ir: 

' 1 Inch one year 
2 Inches one year 

* 8 Inches on# year -
if Oolnmn one year 

•.%t( Column one year-
Column one year 

^5 00 
100 
100 
too 

60 00 
- 100 00 

,  , » •  
Jo I 
is< 

. *01 

^ '  
r-

, Site inch means the meainrement of one 
nch down the column, single column width. 

Yearly advertisers, at the above rates, have 
the privilege of changing as often *B they 
Ihoese, without extra charge. 

Regular advertisers (meaning those having 
Standing cards) will be entitled to insertion 
if local notices at the rate of 5 cents per line 
|ach week. All others will be charged 10 
tents per ?ine the first week, and 5 cents per 
fine fer eaoh subsequent week. 

Transient advertisements will be charged 
ft the rate of 10 cents pe line, (nonpareil 
type, same as this is set In) the first issue, and 
§ cents per line for subsequent issues. Thus, 
in inch advertisement will cost $ 1.00 for one 
week, fl.50 for two weeks, 92.00 for three 
jtrecks, and so on. 

The PLATNDHALIB will be liberal In giving 
fdltorial notices, but, as a business rulo, it 
will require a suitable fee from everybody 
-teeklng the use of its columns for pecuniary 
£ain. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

H. T. BROWN, M. D. 

Residence, McHenry, 111. 
Olloe at 

C. H. FEGERS, M, D-
r>HYSlOlAN AND SURGEON, McHenry, 
I Ills. Office at Residence. 

I 

O. J. HOWARD, M. D. 
HHYMOIAN AND SURGEON, McHenry, 
I III. Office at Residence, one door West 
Sf M. E. Church. 

BAKBIAN BROS. 

CIGAR Manufacturers, McHenry.IlI. Or
ders solicited. Shop, 1b Old McHenry, 

in Keiter Block, ttair* door west of Riverside 
Vouse. 

Livery Stable,  ̂
t' fctnlshid"'VffioSable rates Teaming or 
, 411 kinds done on short notice. 

ABA W. SMITH, 
T TORN ICY AT I. AW and Bolleitor] |in 

L Chancery.—Woodstock, III, 

JOSLYN ft CASEY. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Woodstock 111. 
All business will receive prompt atten

tion. 

MART G. BARBIAN. 

HAIR WORKER. All kinds of Hair 
Work done in first class style and at 

reasonable prices. Rooms s t residence, north, 
east corner of Public Square, McHenry, IlL 

D1 
DBS. C. E. WILLIAMS ft DAHLIN. 
EUTISTS Residence Dundee. Will be at 

McHenry, at Parker House, the 10th 11th 
26th and 26th of each month. 

When dates occur Saturday or Sunday I 
make my visits on the following Monday,and 
the first day of such visit oconrs on Friday, I 
will stay but one day. 

United States far Claim Ape; 
FOR SALE at 

8tore, McHenry." 

-OF-

WM- H- COWLIN, 
Woodstock, - - Illinois. 

Prosecutes all classss and kinds of claims 
against the United States tor ex-Soldisrs, 
their Widows, Dependent Relatives or Heirs. 
A specialty is made in prosecuting old and 
rejected claims 

"" answered if 
reply. 

WM, H. COWLIN 
Office at Residence, Madison St* Woods toe a, 

Illinois. 

a VJ VVIVH VIWUMC7 
All communications promptly 

Postage Stamps are enclosed for r 

The undersigned is prepared to do all jobs tt 
- " " Is, Repairing 

Wells, or 

Attention Horsemen! v 
,4 MCHENRY, III., April 1st, 1888$.. 

I would respectfully invite the Public to 
call and examino m/ stock of Horses befor® 
making arrangements elsewhere. No busL 
nees dene on Sunday. 

N. 8. COLBY 
M'HBNKT ILL 

E. R- AUSTIN, 
LiTery.BaarcliDOL aid Sale Stable. 

At Parker House Barn. 

XTew Pumps 
On short notice and warrant satisfaction. In 

short will do all work in this line. Can 
furnish you a now Pump, either wood 

or iron, warranted, as cheap as 
any other man. 

Good references furnished if desired. If 
you want a Well Dug, a Pump Repaired or a 
now Pump, give me a call. 

KT'Orders by mail promptly attended to. 
Post office, Johnaburgh, 111. 

L. BANTES. 
johnaburgh, 111., May 25th, 1885. 

FIR^T CLASS RTGS, with or without 
Drivers, Furnished at Reasonable Rates. 

Bus and Hacks run to and fr>m all Trains.— 
Orders for Baggaore Promptly Attended to. 
Wast McHenry, 111. J. 

r 

Sf * 
k. 

if." 

w 

> 

NEAR THE DEPOT* 

WBST MoHBNRY« IT-tTu 

Keep* open for the accommodation of the' 
Public a First-Class 

galw>n and Restaurant, 
WHAM ha wtll at all times keep ths best 

brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
to be found in the market. 

Also Agent For 

FBANZ rALK* 

MILWAUKEE LiGER BEER. 
Beer in Large or Small Kegs "r 

:: ways on hand, oheaper than any other, qo*u 
ty considered. 

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

aOOD HTABLWO FOR HORSES. 

jjppUlWMlaeeus. 

Robert Schiessle. 
> -:^gx Mcftenry, III. 

A. Bngeu'd 

SALOON AND RESTAUR 4HT. 
fleHCNRY, ILLINOIS. 

A G. ANDREWS* 
GENERAL 

1 
SPRING GROVE ILL. 

Sales ot Stock, Farming Tools 
and Goods of all kinds attended 
to on the most 

SIASOSABU TSBilS. 
C. C. Andrews, 

Spring Ctve, II1 

Spring 3rove, Sept. 8th, 1885, ll-U-Sm 

SMITH & ROGERS' 
Quintette Orchestra, 

McHENRY, ILL. 
Are prepared to furnish First Class Mofic 

to the Dancing Public at Reasonable Rates, 
J, Smith, 1st Violin. Robt. Madden. Clarionet, 
C. Curtis, Cornet. L, Owen, Trombone, E, 
Ingalls, Basso and Prompter, 

Address all communications to Jerry Smitn, 
McHenry. 

SI for 13 Weeks. 
The POLICE GAZETTE will be mailed, 

securely wrapped, to any address in the 
United Stales for three months on receipt of 

ONE DOLLAR. 

Liberal discount allowed to postmasters 
agents and clubs. Sample copies mailed froe 

Address all orders to 
KICHABD X- FOX, 

FKANKLIM SQCABE, New York 

ATTENTION I 
Farmers and Dairymen. 

It|«rlll pay those looking for 

CHOICE COWS 
Fresh milkers or springers, to call at »; 
premises before purchasing. I can rural* 
such by the car load or single cow. 

PORTER II. WOLFRUM, * 
CHBMUHG. 

Farm aboutafour mile* northwest of Harvard 
Illinois. 

r, 

V 

Fine Kentucky Liquors, 
French. Bitters, 

McHenry Lager Beer, 
-AND-

XMlitililiita Bottle Beer, 
In any quantity from 
Glass to 50(7 barrels. 

Snitz 

t AT wao ELSALE OH ttETAIL 

r*?. 

Beer in bottles, kegs or case as 
ekeapastfc* cheapest. 

We buy none but the best and 
lell at Reasonable Prices. 

Call and see me and I will use 
yen well. 
* ANTONY ENGELM. 

Til IZA 

JOHN P. SMITH, 
Watchmaker Sc Jeweler 

McHENRY. ILLINOIS. 

A FINE stock of Clocks, Watches and Jew 
elry always on hand. Special attention 

- watohes. Give me <riven to repairing fine 
a call. 

JQtUi P- SMITH. 

Pi4 i3tirj «. Painter 

A^P DECOKATER. 

HEBRON, ILL. 
Decorating, Paper-Hanflinfl 

CALCIMININQi &&AININQ 

Hon.l T. D. Murphy. V. 8. Lumley 
MURPHY & LUMLEY. 

i TTORNEYS AT LAW, and Solicitors In 
V »Chaneerv, 

WOODSTOQK, ILL. 
Ofllce in the rear of Park House, first floor. 

A. M. CHURCH, 
Watchmakier and .Joweler 
•^ro. 112 SOUTH CLARK STREET, Chl-
. JN cago. 111. Special attention Riven to re-
pairing Fine watches and Chronometers. 

V4r\ Full Assortment of Goods in his line 

THE CHICAGO AW» 

NORTH 

WESTERN LANDS. 
J. (r? McGregor & Co., (of lElgin, Illinois, 

have tor sale in the#; 

Great Pipssto.ie Co ," Minn. 
50,000 Aores of Land. 

Which they offer \at Low Prices and Kaer 
Terms. See bills giving date of our next 
ICxoursion, and for full particulars apply to; 

J. VAN SLYKB. 
McHenry, III. 

D. NIKDHAMt SONS 
llt-ll) DcwtonBtneli 

GHIOAOO M Clinr 
And 

jr. Cutrrh, S> TtHheSrn* 
Kheamktlsm. " * " 
HeidAoht, Coi 
Whooping _Coajrh( ud 

;ent!on pSpwf"^ , 

SlWAiD'i Hardware 

Rtpaitiog, 
CEMENTING, ETC. 

the line of Digging WelU 
Pumps, Cementing 

" i n  vill put I 

-BREEDERS 

MORGAN HORSES, 
Sh.ort 

Sed Msd Angus, 
And Jersey Cattle. 

Hillside Farm, 
West McHenVy, III. 

Our Morgan Stock lsral) pure bred, and 
originated from the best Morgan sto.sk in the 
United SUitos. 

Old Gifford Morgan, who stands at the head 
jf our Stock, is one ot the best bred Morgan 
norses in the country, and can show more and 
'letter all purpo-e colts than any other horte 
in the West. • 

We invite the inspection of our stock by 
h>rsemen and all lovers ot fine animals. 

A few full blood Morgan Colts and young 
torses for sale. Also one matched team, fun 
>loo<is. 

In fMttle we have the full blood Short Horn 
ff-tiieli we are crossing with the Red Polled 
Angus and therefore instead of sa wins off (the 
noms are breeding them off and wltu 
food suoeesa. 

A few Heifers and Bulla, both pure bred 
•Jhort Horns and the cross above mentioned 
ft»r sale.' _ _ 

J. R. taylor A Sons. 
WMI McHenrv. 111.. Feb. «7th. IW& 

RAILWAY. 

Penetrates the Centers o#» 

Populatlon3in 

. Ina,1. 
Wj&cansii, 

: ttcMiai, . 

Stall , 
Its train service is oiirofully arranged to 

meet requirements of loi»ai travel, as well as 
to furnish the most attractive routes for 
through travel between important 

Trade Centres. 
Its equipment of day and parlor cars, din

ing and place sleeping cars is without rival. 
its road-bed is perfection, of stone ballast

ed steel. 
The Northwestern fo the favorite route for 

the commercial tiavelqr, ttiu tourist and the 
seekers after new Homes In thr^golden 
Northwest. 1 

Detailed informatkHf cheerfully furnished 

b y  B E R N A R D  B U S S .  A g e n t s  
i McHenryf 

at wmitman. 
Gm. Manager. ( 

JT. C. W I C K R ,  • '  
• . Trajle Manotgmri 

General Ptmcngcr jigtnL 

LOANS MADBON FAIiM LAND AND 

on time auo 
in amoniits tou 

J. W. RAN8TEAD, Borden Blk, Elgin, 111. 

SIBLEY?S 

sEND'-.v.'Iliiistratei Catalope 
Vegetable, Flower, Field P C 
Plants, li'ilb-, Implem'tn. VV Fmm m hj-mail on appii^.ation. 

Don't neglect writing for it. 

EIBAM SIBLSY & CO. 
Rochester, N. Y. Chicago, III. 
S22-S26 £. Main 8t. 12-14 N. Clark St 

s W1RTED 
RTo canvass for the sale of Nursery St^k 
Steady employment guaranteed. Salary and 
expenses paid. Apply at once staling age. 
H.Kr».bl.P.Ps.sritLL ^ H0WLA„D 

Rochester. N. Y. 

dte 

Done on short notice and satisfaction gnaran-
Call on or address,; 

FISH. 

.Parker's 
SPAVIN CURE 

10 CHE<)rALEO 
an application to horsss foe 

the core of Spavin. Rksa-
••dim, Splint. Kavleilsv 
Jelats, and all severe Lam* 
nets, also tot track 
ndnoed. 

SODA, 
Best in the World. 

PATENTS 
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Patent 
bnainsas conducted for Moderate Feet. 

Our OSce Is Op polite IT. S. Patent Of
fice. We have no sub-agencies, all business 
diiect, hence can transact patent business in less 
time and at less cost tban those remote from 
Washington. 

flrui model, drawing, or pnoto., with descrip
tion. We advise if patentabls or not, free of 
Charge. Our fee not aue till patent is secured. 

A nook, " How to Obtain Patents," with refse-
«nces to actual clients in your State, county, Of 
town, sent free. Address, 

C. A. SNOW ds CO. 
^ Oytealte Patent O&ce, Wuklagton, D. C. 

Mild 00I.D WATCBl a FREE sold for |tOO 
til Ut«ly. Best £ HGl 
w*tcb In tbe worM, l'er-1 

f«-c£ tirae-I 
keeper. Warranted. Huff 
Solid Gold Hunttnf 0mm* end nsKQlfloMlte 
Both ladi.-K'and senti'ilm 
with works i eu«i of 

e q o s l  T a l a e . P B M O H  
tneftcb locality can secure OOB 
FREE. How Ib tills pOMibtot 
We answer—we waut one pe>« 
son in each locality, to keep la 

homee.snd show to those who call, a complete line ofoor 
vSiuble and very useful UOIIKEllOMi N INPLBI. 
Tlmi samples,as well as the wfitcb.we tend free,and after 
ks^e kapt them in your home for 9 months ami shown then 
folhoee wbomay have called,they become your own property! 
•t to poaiible to make this great offer, sending the SOLID 

watch and C OSTY samples free, as theshowlnfoC 
HMMSOplee in any locality, always resultfl la a large trade tor 

after our samples have be»'n in ft locality lor a month or two 
We usually get from 0IOUO to ^SOOO In trade from tb« 
MTounding country. This, the most wonderful offer ever 
known,is made in order that our samples may be placed at one® 
Wberetbeycan he seen, all over America. Writ© at once, and 
tnaketsnre of the chance. Reader it will behaidlyany trouble 
Srvon to show the Pamplea to those who may call at your horn* 
and four reward will he moat satisfactory. A poatal card on 
Wfcleh to write u« enptfi but 1 cent and after you know all,If yoa 
60 not c*re to go further, why no barm is done. But if you do 
Mod Tour address at once, you can secure FREE oue of th® 
kMl aoild cold watcbe* in the world and our large llns of 
COCTLY IAHPLEN. We pay all express, freight, eto» 

- iM&raMOMAoaiBosti^rgttiukND.auiiiBi 

SOLDOBS' SlPABTXm. 
Edited by WM. H. COWLIN, 

WOODSTOCK, ILL. 

••7b care for him who h'tx borne the battle, and 
for his widow and orphans."—LINCOLN; 

"Friendship, Charity. Loyally-
Worthy son* of Patriot Fathers." 

Q. A. R. Directory. 
M'HBKRT POST NO. 611, £ 

'Meets the First and Third Saturday evenings 
ofeaoh month. 

L. E. BENNETT, Com. 

BIOHMOHD POST HO 28$. 
the eeoond Fridaj evening ot Meets 

eaoh month. 
Wh. PBAOOCK. Com. 

WOODSTOCK POST, HO 10& 
Heets first and third Monday evenings of 

eaoh month. 
WM. AVBKT. Com. 

KUHDA. POST, HO 236, 
Meets the second and fourth (Tuesday 

evening* of eaoh month. 
Ww. BoTun, Oom. 

fUBTAKD TORT, HO VS. 

Meets the second and tourtn Monday-even 
ings of eaoh month. 

R. J. WHITTLKTON, Com. 

MASKKOO POST, NO. 168, 
Meets every Second and Fourth Friday 

evenings of eaoh month. 
JOHN W.IOBBBH, Oom. 

WACOOHDA. POST, NO. 36S. 
Post meeta every second and fourth Satur

day evening In G. •. It. Hall, Main St. i 
WABRKN E. POWKKS, Com, 

The following is a list of the N& 
tie rial cemeteries in Georgia, Alabama 
and Tennesee, their location, name of 
their superintendent, and nntnber ot 
Union soldiers buriecLwho are known 
and aaknewo: 

Prlee Sl.ee HT kettle. 
SotdhydnggMa, t»oftes<l 

monlaisoo application. 
B. w. BAKIBTC: 

MeFngrletor, Aim, *. a 
Trade supplied bya. Davis 

a Oow Detroit, moh. 1 Ustsr Tarn 
aehaaek * 80ns. Chlaego, DLs 

a oonSt, 

Kerosene, the best quality, at Stotf I 
DrufcStQW* 

Executor's Notice* 
C. ±*. BAKNE8. ATTORHET. 

r^STATE of Wealthy Sherman, deceased. 
H< The undersigned having been appointed 
executor of the last will and testament of 
Wealthv Sherman, deceased, la to or the 
county of McHenry and btal;e of Illinois, 
hereltv gives notice that he will appear l>e. 
fore the County Jnurt of McHenry county, at 
the Court House In Woodstock, at the De
cember term, on he rtrst Monday in Decern 
her next, at which time ill persona havinj 
claims ajrainft said estate ire iiottiie<t anr 
reu nested to attend for the purpose of having 
tlie same a-ljubted. All (.arsons indebted to 
said estale are re]nested «•> make immediate 
pavment to the under ;gne,|. 

netful this 21st day of September, A. I>. vasa, 
SAM UK r» S- a" KUM \ N. K xecu tor. 

Executor's Notice. 

I^aTATK of William Watts deceased. 
V The undefslcncd having been appointed 

Kaecutriiiol the last Will an 1 Testament of 
Wm Wails deceased, late of the county of 
Mc tienrv and Stile of Illinois, hereby gives 

tl'uit she will appear la*tore the county 
min t «.f M •" " county, at the Court House. 
lU ^oLtocL.ut'the Dec. term on the first 
Monday in Dec. next, at which tune all per
sons having claims agaiust sai I estate are no-
Ufl^nnd requested to attend for the purpose 
»fh?v*Sg the same adjusted. All psrsonein-
iebted to said estate are rciiuested to make 

- undersigned. 
- U.MHL 

Along the Skirmish Line. 
Which shall it be? Comrade Ben 

Harrison the brave volunteer ar Graver 
Cleveland who sent his proxy. 

Don't let it slip your memory that 
Grover Cleveland spent Memorial Dsy 
catching fish Instead of Memorial serv
ices. 

October 10th a monument to the 
memory of Gen. John Bedel was dedi
cated at Rath, N. H. 

It is said that the profits on General 
Grant's memoirs already amount to 
•411,000. 

The W, R. C. propose to flood Con
gress with petitions and 1 Jtters urging 
the passage of the army nurse bill. 

The Indianapolis soldiers' monu
ment, at Indianapolis is progressing 
finely, 

J. B. McPherson, of Lake Geneva, 
Wisconsin, sent a box of fine jellies to 
the Veteran's Home, at Waupaca, Wis
consin, 

Brass bands and drum corps to the 
number of 146 took part in the parade 
$%$&&&£* Arm* 

Charity Rusk Craig, National Presi-
den of the W. R. C. is a daughter of 
Governor Jerry Rusk of Wisconsin. 

The fifth annual re-union of the sol
diers and Bailors of Kansas, was held 
at Topeka, October 1—2—3—and 5 and 
was a most successful aflair. 

Comrades remember that Ben Har
rison was a tried and true soldier, 
going to the front In person, Instead 
of sending a proxy. 

Soldiers when you cast your vote on 
November 6th for president, remember 
ft was Joe Brlnsky who went into the 
army and not Grover Cleveland. 

Remember poor old Joe Brlnsky 
who was unfortunate enough to repre
sent Grover Cleveland in the war, who 
afterwards permitted blaa to die In 
the poor house, while he was faring 
sumptuously every day, and occupying 
the highest place in the land. 

A monument to the memory of the 
rebel general, Lee, is to be erected in 
the city of Richmond. Va. The cor
ner stone oi the monument *aB laid 
last year. It Is expected that the 
statue will be ready l<i about two 
years. 

General William F. Rogers superin
tendent of the State Soldiera' and Sail-
lors Home at Bath, Steuben county, 
N. T. proposes to purchase an organ 
for the new chapel by one dollar con
tributions from the Grand Ariry 
Poets in the State of New York. 

Mayor Ames, of Marshalltown, Iowa, 
seut a handseme gold-headed cane to 
Comrade D. F. Walton, the veteran 
who broke his cane over the head of 
Thomas Walton, an Englishmen, who 
was so un-American #s to call comrade 
Walton a pauper. 

It Is said that the twenty-slxtb 
North Carolina, of the Confederate 
army, went Into the battle of Gettys
burg with over 800 men. The losses 
were as follows: Killed. 86; wounded; 
602; missing, 120; total, 708. Leaving 
less than one hundred men to tell the 
tale. 

The following resolution was unani
mously adopted by the last National 
Convention of the Woman's Relief 
Corps: "The sixth National Conven-
tiofl, W. R C. have voted to inagurate 
the establishment of a Relief Corps 
where our aged and homeless soldier s 
widows and mothers, army nurses who 
served on the battle field and In hos
pitals, and other classes of women al
lied by ties of blood aud service to the 
Union veterans, shall reccive perma 
nent shelter and support. They re
spectfully solicit the sanction and sup
port of the twenty-second annual en-
c*mptment,G. A. R., in this Important 
work." 

A poor afflicted colored soldier, for
mer member of company E, sixty-
fourth United Bta es Colored Infautry, 
falls to get a peoslon because 
not find his old comrades who 
tify as to facts. They 
McKlnney, David Wells, Thomas Faoat 

I and Walter More. Will tli« <*» 
'utoaptbooaatK 

Andersonville, Ga>—J. M. Bryant, Sapt 
Known, 12,799; unknown, 923. Total .1J,7Q2 

Knoxviile, Tenn—James McCauley, Sup*. 
Known. 1,195; unknown, 2,10f» Total 3,155 

Chatinooga, Tenn—John Trindle, Supt 
Known, 8.037 ;unkown. 4,963. Total 13.00# 

Pltteburg Landing, Tenn-L 8. Doolittle, 
•Supt* 

Known. 1,234; unknown, 2,362. Tetal 8,696 
Memphis, Tenn—O. P. Rogers, Supt 

Known, fl.163; unknown, 8,118 Total.... 13,981 
Nashville, Tenn. (Madison P. O.) 

A. Hyde, Supt. 
Kaown, 11,832; unknown, 5.701. Total...16,433 

Stone River, (Murfreesboro), Tenn, 
Thomas Frame, Supt 

Known, 3,811; unknown 2,3at. Total 6,145 
Fort Donelaon, Tenn. (Dover P. O.) A. Hyde 

Supt. ;' 
Known, 15S, unknown,51L Total... 

Mobile, Ala.—L. B. Gould, Supt 
K n o w n ,  7 4 6 ;  u n k n o w n .  1 1 4 ,  T o t a l . 8 6 0  

Aggregate...; »i,699 

How a Prisoner ef War Regained His 
Liberty. 

Colonel Musser relates an interest
ing incident of army experience, says 
the St. Louis Republican, which oc
curred while he was in command of 
the post of Washington, Arkansas, In 
the summer of 1164. The story as re
lated is told by a Federal officer, a 
prisoner in oamp. to Capt. James T. 
Otey, of the eighth Missouri Infantry. 
Tte Captain was playing the part of 
the hospitable host toward his gueM 
and prisoner, through the medium of 
a couple of tin cups and a jug filled 
with home made whiskey, clear as 
orystal and uncontaminated by ezoise 
tax. Lieutenant Boren was a Fed
eral officer In an Ohio regiment, and 
had fallen Into the hands of Dick Tay
lor about the time of Bank's Red 
River expedition. Becoming weary 
of captivity and disgusted with Con
federate rations, be planned with sev
eral of bis fellow-prisoners a scheme 
by which one at least, of their mem-
bers might make his escape. Whisky 
poker was played to determine whieb 
one should be given the first chance to 
escape. Lieutenant Beren wen. In 
accordance with the scheme agreed 
upon, he feigned death, was burled 
lu a shallow grave, and succeeded in 
making his resurrection after the de> 
parture of the Confederates and his 
companions. The deserted grave was 
discovered during the day by some 
loiterers about the camp and the ruse 
'dropped onto," and reported to the 
commandant at Marshfield, La„ who 

(ft 
was struck all these but one were 
called off. This one ooctinued the 
pursuit, and at the end of the third 
day overtook and treed the Lieuten
ant in the dense woods near Wash
ington, Ark. The hound guarded the 
tree for three days and three nights, 
until the soldiers, who took their time 
in the pursuit, oame up and again took 
charge of the well-nigh starved fogi> 
tire. 

cot 
lie' 

A. B. 

repaired to the Lake Shore oar shop*, 
where he knew bis father was em
ployed. The old man greeted him 
affectionately, and after they bad 
joyed a short conversational 
said suddenly: f '' 

"Here, father, take my oversoat 
be back in a minute." 

But the boy did net return. 
learned through other members of the 
regiment, that bis bey had returned 
to the army and that be served with 
honor and safety to the end of the war 
but although he wrote repeatedly, no 
line of expiation was ever heard from 
the youth, After the war all trace of 
him was lost. Once, thirteen yeara 
ago the father saw an account In 4 
newspaper of the drowning ef Charles 
Davidson In the Pacfiic wreck, and did 
not doubt that the ungrateful bojr had 
thus met his punishment In the form 
ef a violent death. 

The other day. however, a traveling 
man dropped from a train and acci
dentally ran across a resident there 
who called himself Charles Davidson, 
had been in the army, and had speaf 
his boyhood in Adrian. 

My father's name was Lyman, said 
be." 

"He Is still alive. I knew him,n said 
the drummer. 

What! My father alive!" was the 
exclamation of the astonished Ana 
Arborite. 

My father alive? Why I wrote 
him more than a hundred letters when ^ 
1 was in the army and never get an 
answer. I thought he must be dead.* 

Oh, there can't be any mistake ' 
about it; he's very old but still alive 
aad well," 

The son had some doubt, but his visit 1 
to Adrian last Sunday assured him^ 
that the drummer had been the bearer ' 
of truthful tiding, for the father and , 
sen met once more after a separation1 

of twenty-four years. 
Mr. Davidson, the younger, is fore

man in the Ann Arbor Cbarter office 
and superintendent of the City Eleo-
trlc Light works, and is an excellent 
and respected gentleman. Ms U now 
forty-seven years old, and his father 
is eighty-two. They htd lived in ad
joint ig counties for many years, and 
but for the drummer's chance oenver- '; 

satlon with the soa would still be 
unknown to each other. 

"Here's your overcoat." said the old 
man at. tbolr recent meellogt 
you not come back fer it?" 

I received a telegram commanding 
me to return to my regiment at onoe 
and go to the front. I had only time 
to catch my train, and although I tried 
to send word to yon I know so few 
people that 1 could net do It. I had to 
go without saying good-by to you, but 
comforted myself with the recoleetieil 

oould write, but you did not get my 
letters." 

Extract from Toung Bayonet 
Points on what he knows about war 
and pensions: 

"And at once a howl goes up that he 
is antagonistic to the soldier's inter
ests, these howling partisans forget-
ing the fact that he has signed more 
peusion bills than any three of bis 
predecessors since Lincoln. 8uch mis
representations are damnable." 

We proved the utter falsity of the 
above not long ago, and requested 
Tonng Bayonet Points to tell bis 
readers ho w many pension bills Grover 
bad vetoed—but be has remained si
lent on all war matters ever siace. 
We give below another sample of 
vbat Grover does foi the o?d veterans. 
How does it suit you young fellows? 

"Mrs. Ann Butterfleld, of Nashua, 
N. H„ whose claim for pension the 
presideht vetoed upon the ground that 
there was no proof that her son was 
in the service of the country when he 
lost his life, has been a life-long resi
dent of Nashua, Is 88 years ot age and 
in needy circumstances. Her only son, 
Lieutenant Augustus A. B. Butterfleld. 
served his country long and faithfully 
In the Second Illinois Cavalry, and 
lost bis life in 1865 on the ill-fated 
Sultana, on which lie and a large num
ber of his comrades were passengers 
on their way home from tbe war. It 
Is believed that he was mustered out 
of the service a few hours before he 
came to his death but whether be was 
in the service or out of the service at 
tbe known moment when the boiler of 
the Sultaua exploded matters not; bl6 
aged mother, whose only child he was 
and who gave her all to her country. 
Is entitled to tbe respect and support 
of this government. Of all the cruel 
ties that Mr, Cleveland has Inflicted 
upon his country's defenders and their 
dependents none are more heartless 
and cruel than his veto of this claim " 

[We were very near tLe Sultana 
when hundreds of our former com
rades in prison were hurried into eter
nity, and know of several cases like 
the one quoted. ] 

••Here's Your Overcoat." 
In 1863 Charles B. Davidson, the wn 

of Lyman Davidson, a rather promi
nent business man of this place, left 
hererwrites a St. Louis correspondent 
accompanied by a sister, and located 
in Western Missouri, their mother 
having previously died. Shortly after 
their arrival as their. Western^home 
young Davidson enlisted in the Uaion 
army, and In 1864 visited his father at 
Adrian on a furlough. He reached the 
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Queer Peoples 
This Is the title of the latest, and by 

all odds the mo*t charming book for 
little people we have ever seeu. Ita 
fables, or stories are simply Ioeompar
able, but the illustrations are im
mense. 

The author, Palmer -Cox, la a new 
star In the juvenile firmament, but be 
shines with unique brilliancy. HlS, 
charming fables rival those of th#j 
famous /Ewp, and he far outshlnea 
that celebrated literary comet by Ills 
nimltable illustrations. He dresset 

up his birds, animals, insects. giaalSt 
faries, goblins, etc. In grotesque style 
and makes them reasou, talk, daooe« 
and out up the oddest pranks lmagtoa* 
ble, affording Infinite delight, as well 
as excellent instruction to the young* 
The issue of his book. "Queer People/* 
lias brought a perfect ovation of 
praise from the brightest men In the 
land. Gen. Clinton B. Fiske sal 
It has set my children wild with 

light," and Col. Russell H. Conwell, ; \ 
the famous lecturer, says: "Don't 
gend me another such a book, for I !*$• 
can't get my children to bed." > -I; 

Tbe famous statesman, diplomat and . '|r' 
wit, Sunset Cox, says: The Kweer 
Kapers are simply incomparable,*1 

while the distinguished theologian, Dr, - ^ 
Howard Crosby says: "They have the 
f a s c i n a t i o n  t h a t  b e l o n g s  t o  J E *op  and  : \ j  
Uncle Remus and the venerable poet. ' V 
Dr. Oliyer Wendall Holmes, writes: "I 
am sorry that I have not a nursery full ""vj. 
of little folks to enjoy Its bright pic* J 
tures and stories. . - > 

l"Esop's tables are enjoyed by old 
and young and are quoted by the 
greatest orators, and surely these 
equally charming stories, so profusely 
and charmingly illustrated will charm 
young and old for generations to 
come. 

The sale of the book will surely be 
enormous. It ia published by the well 
known house of iiubb&rd Bros., Pbila.* 
Chicago and Kansas City, to whom 
any persons desiring an agency shpald 
apply -V 

A Woman's 
Another wonderful discovery baa 

be«n made and that toe by a lady of 
this county. Disease fastened Ita 
clutches upon her and for seven yeara 
she withstood Ita severest tests, but 
her vitai organs were undermined aad 
death seemed iminent. For three 
months she coughed inoessantly alid 
oould not sleep. She bought of a 
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption and was so much re
lieved on taking first do«e that 
slept all night aud with one bettje 
has been miraculously cured. 
name is Mrs. I.uHief l-utz. Tniw 
writes W. C. Hamrick «te Co.. of 
N. C.—Get a free trial bottle at t*. «» 
Besley's drug store. 

Best check Ginghams, t 
Hairs, Nunda. _ 

All wool, western made. 
Flannels enly 32 cents. Dont 
see them at Hall's* Nunda. 

I Best unbleached Sbeftiag* t 
[at Hall's Nunda* 

v „ 't' A 4"i1 a ^ •_ \ , . 


